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Company Adryan Consultants B.V.
Adryan Consultants is an independent consultancy services group that focuses on the
biopharmaceutical and high-end food industry. It provides professionals active in the following
areas: (interim) project management, compliance & validation and engineering (process and
process control). We help our customers with the maintenance of their entire lifecycle of
systems, equipment and facilities, in a cost-effective manner.
Adryan Consultants B.V. was founded in 2012 in Dordrecht. The founders, who are also
responsible for the daily running of Adryan Consultants, have more than 20 years’ experience
within the Benelux as a consultancy and service provider in the pharmaceutical and high-end
food industry.
Adryan Consultants has fixed staff employees and freelancers who are connected in the
Adryan Consultants network. With this network Adryan Consultants is able to solve your
complex problems and/or fill in your gaps regarding: compliance, process, production, techtransfer, design, engineering, construction, commissioning, qualification and start-up.

Our organization is NEN4400 certified and currently (among others) we cooperate with and
serve the following clients and projects:


MSD , Haarlem and Oss





Astellas , Meppel



Pfizer , Puurs



Boehringer Ingelheim , Weesp



Abbott , Olst



TEVA , Haarlem



Sanquin, Amsterdam



Nutricia, Zoetemeer



Aspen, Oss



BBIO, Bilthoven



Janssen Biologics, Leiden



Pharming, Leiden



Synthon , Nijmegen

FrieslandCampina , Borculo and
Bedum

Serving the needs and requirements of our clients to their highest satisfaction is our main
concern. Our success lies in working with highly trained experts with extensive experience in
their field.

Adryan Consultants team
80 senior- engineers, consultants and projectmanagers are directly employed. Through the
years Adryan Consultants has invested in several partnerships to create a network of
pharmaceutical/high-end food engineers and consultants which can be contracted for complex
and difficult projects.

Our services
Managers

For management of projects, EPC, Tech-Transfers, CQV/start-up,
construction; for line-management (interim);

Sr. Engineers

To set up complete process from scratch, generating the PFD’s and
business cases;
From upstream to downstream, up to filling to and to warehousing;
For modifications/improvements on existing production-equipment
and/or
utility systems;

Sr. C&Q Engineers

For ICV (integrated commissioning and validation) projects;

Sr. Consultants

For review, auditing and advise based on their competences and
experiences.

Adryan Consultants added value
1. Experience = team with proven track record;
2. Our company structure and culture promotes efficient team project delivery;
3. Members of our staff and project team have walked in our clients’ shoes as engineers,
operators and managers in their former lives at operating companies;
4. Adryan Consultants places the highest priority on client satisfaction;
5. To achieve the high success rate that we enjoy Adryan Consultants relies on excellent
communication with our clients and an ability to identify and focus on core project
requirements .

For more information regarding Adryan Consultants please visit our website:
www.adryan-consultants.com

